120 Britford Lane, Harnham, Salisbury, Wiltshire, SP2 8AL

£489,950 Freehold

In really lovely condition, an extended detached bungalow in a semi-rural location, yet within walking distance of the city centre.
Directions
From the city proceed south along Exeter Street, over the roundabout into
Newbridge Road and take the first left into Britford Lane. Keep going, past the
playing field where No. 120 will be found on the right hand side.

En-suite shower room 8'9" x 4'3" (2.69m x 1.32m)
Full width shower cubicle with thermostatic shower in glass screen, low level
WC and wash-hand basin in vanity unit. Heated towel rail, laminate flooring,
fully tiled walls.

Description
Rarely available in this delightful location, a three bedroom extended detached
bungalow in a semi-rural location at the end of a no-through road on the edge
of the city centre. The bungalow has been superbly modernised, including
new kitchen, new bathrooms, new gas central heating, updated wiring, new
windows and flooring. Externally there are UPVC fascias and soffits, a large
gravelled driveway, car port and enclosed garden to rear. There are good
views over the water meadows to the front and, for walking, Britford Lane
turns into a bridle path which leads to Britford. The city centre with all its
amenities is within walking distance.

Bedroom two 14'4" x 9'2" (4.38m x 2.81m)
Double aspect room with double doors to garden. This would make the
perfect second sitting room or home office.

Property Specifics
The accommodation is arranged as follows, all measurements being
approximate:
Entrance hall
Built-in coats cupboard, laminate flooring, ceiling downlighters, smoke alarm,
burglar alarm, hatch to insulated and part boarded loft with ladder.
Living room 19'6" x 18'4" (5.95m x 5.6m)
Double aspect room with picture window overlooking front garden to water
meadows, inset log effect gas fire, part laminate floor, ceiling downlighters.
Open to:
Kitchen 9'11" x 7'11" (3.03m x 2.43m)
Range of granite worktops with inset four-ring induction hob, stainless steel
sink with mixer tap over, base and wall mounted cupboards, cooker hood,
double oven, space for fridge/freezer, part tiled walls, ceiling downlighters,
laminate flooring, space and plumbing for dishwasher. Waste disposal unit
and water softener.
Bedroom one 14'4" x 8'3" (4.38m x 2.54m)
Wardrobe space. Door to:

Bedroom three 10'2" x 8'11" (3.1m x 2.72m)
Built-in double wardrobe.
Bathroom 8'4" x 5'6" (2.56m x 1.69m)
Panelled bath, low level WC with concealed cistern, wash-hand basin in
vanity unit, heated towel rail, thermostatic shower over bath, laminate flooring,
space and plumbing for washing machine, extractor fan.
Outside
The property is approached via five-bar gate into a large gravelled parking and
turning area with a number of young and mature trees, shrubs and bamboo.
To the side of the house is a large car port with storage shed behind with
doors to front and rear, power and light. Pedestrian access leads to both
sides of the bungalow, to the rear garden with a large paved patio, lawn with
mature fruit trees and further trees to side, flower beds and climbing plants.
The whole is enclosed by timber fencing. Outside water taps.
Services
Mains gas, water, electricity and drainage are connected to the property.
Outgoings
The Council Tax Band is ‘E’ and the payment for the year 2020/2021 payable
to Wiltshire Council is £2,463.55.
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